
CALENDAE OF PATENT EOLLS.

1405.
May24.

Worcester.

10— mi it.

Grant to Richard,lord of Grey,the king's chamberlain, to whom the
kingdelivered certain golden vessels and other jewels bythe hands of the
king's clerk William Pilton,keeper of the king's jewels,to hold in pledge
until Michaelmas next for a sum of 556/. to be paid for certain soldiers
sent bythe said Richard to the town of Breken for the safe-custodyof

the town and castle and the castle of Radenore and the lordships
adjoining according to agreements contained in a certain indenture,for
which he has given back to the kingtwo tallies containing the said sum

levied on the fifteenths in the counties of Stafford and Salop,that if he
be not satisfied of the said sum before Michaelmas he may sell the
vessels and jewels to whomsoever he pleases, provided that he answer for
any surplus beyond the said sum. ByK.

Order to the mayor of York,escheator in that city, to take into the
king's hands all goods of Richard,archbishop of York,and all others

who have latelyrisen in insurrection. ByK.

May22.
Hereford

May22.
Hereford.

MEMBRANE 18.

Commission to William,lord of Roos,WTilliam,lord of Wylughby,and
the sheriff of Lincoln to assemble with all speed all knights,esquires,
yeomen and other fencible men in the county and bringthem t'o the
king's presence for the chastisement of the insurgentsin the north.

ByK,
The like to the followingin the counties named:

Richard de Hoghton,'chivaler,' Ralph deRadclif,'chivaler,'

sheriff,
Thomas Gerard,'chivaler,' Robert de Standissh and John del
Bothe,esquire, in the county of Lancaster.

Payn Tiptot, 'chivaler,'

sheriff, John Tiptot, 'chivaler,' Thomas
Aillesbury,'chivaler,'

and Robert Scot,esquire, in the counties of
Cambridge and Huntingdon.

Thomas (sic),earl of Warwick,William de Asteley,' chivaler,
' Thomas

de Rempston,'chivaler,' John de Berkeley,'chivaler,' William de
Brokesby,esquire, and the sheriff, in the counties of Warwick and

Leicester.

Richard,lord of Grey,Thomas de Rempston,John de Leke,Nicholas
Moungomery,Roger Leche,Thomas Chaworth,Ralph Stavele,
knights,and the sheriff, in the counties of Nottingham and Derby.

Richard,lord of Grey,Hugh Stafford, l chivaler,' John Arden,
' chivaler/ and the sheriff, in the county of Stafford.

Thomas Chaucer,esquire, and the sheriff, in the county of Oxford.

ThomasBrounflete,' chivaler,' John Cope,Robert Isham and the
sheriff, in the county of Northampton.

Grant to the king's kinsman William de Beauchamp,lord of Berge-

venny, to whom the kinghas handed over certain golden vessels and

other jewels by the hands of his clerk William Pilton,keeper of his
jewels,as pledge for a sum of 237Z.due to him in full payment of 687£.
for the wages of 80 men at arms and 400 archers for a moiety of a

quarter of a year, that if he be not satisfied of the said 287Z.before
Michaelmasnext he may sell the vessels and jewels to whomsoever he
will, provided that he answer for any surplus beyondthat sum. ByK.


